Water Depth of
Black Rock Shallows
Lake Marburg
Codorus State Park,
York County, Pennsylvania

visitPAsparks.com

Contour interval is 10 feet.
Depths based on a normal pool elevation of 623 feet.
August 2017

Generalized locations for fish structures provided by the PA Fish & Boat Commission
The Dam Area
Lake Marburg
Codorus State Park,
York County, Pennsylvania

visitPAparks.com

Contour interval is 10 feet.
Depths based on a normal pool elevation of 623 feet.
August 2017
Water Depth of
The Flats
Lake Marburg
Codorus State Park,
York County, Pennsylvania
visitPAparks.com

Contour interval is 10 feet. Depths based on a normal pool elevation of 623 feet.
August 2017

Public Phone
Restrooms
Marina
Boat Launch
Boat Rental
Classroom Building

Porcupine Cribs (5)
Rocks
Stake Tree
Stump
Tree

Original Stream
Submerged Roads

Generalized locations for fish structures provided by the PA Fish & Boat Commission.